
The Call-notes of the Mallee-Fowl
BY RoY P. CooPER

Althoueh there have been many observations Published on the

call-notes-of tbe Mallee-Fowl, Leipoa ocellatd, it would appear
that the reason for these calls is still not fully understood'

The third edition of Cayley (1963) states "The call-notes are
a thoaty gurgling and a deep booming', but makes no mention of

a third tvDe of call.
rtiLtr i i poz t q uotes th ree distr nct types of notes -when worl-

ins or feedins toqether lhe birds hale a lou pilched qualering

no-te: it is auiibtJfor onlv a fevt feet and few peoPle have been
so close to an undisturbei malleeJowl. lr can only be described

as conversation, and presumably the birds do it to rcassure one

another" tD. lZl. 
_me darm nole is a grunr' uhich varies in

\otume according lo the degree of alarm. lf a bitd has had onl)

a minor frieht frdm the sudden thump of a Kangaroo or tfte sound

ot a falling-branch. it raises irr head and ghes a soft and enquiriDg

erunt. It luaa.nty and seriously atarmed the bird grunts loudl)

;od sharDlv" (p. 64).
fne rdita ryit. of call quoled by Frith is lhe rerritorial call

rtris _call con"ists of three very loud booming Doles which to-

e"ther at" rcmittiscent of the beilow of a bull. . ' He breaks ofi

ind oerforms his booming parade without warning and uilh no

appuient .uu,. .  igoored by the lemale 
'  l  p 78)-"ru" 

irgos; discribes ihe grunting noise and lhe loud booming

call. However, he indicates 6y his further observations that the

iatter catl is not confined to expressing terdtorial claims only, but

that it is a pan of rhe maLing clremony He stares: 'The call was

. i i . r .a as r t ' .  mat. .et  t te fehale about I5)ard\fromthemound
ihonlv atrerwaras . the rnate bird again g3ve lhis call and

rhen ran to the female and maring occurred
On another occasion a description is given of the perfomanc€

of ihe male when he is uttedng the booming call, which was fol-

loweal bv matinq wjth the female- 
s.".ih u**""e. I spent much time in a hide that was Placed

within a few feet oJ the rnound ot a Mallee-Fowl
itre uiras pertormeo the dulieq ot opening up and clo"ing lhe

mound. deDe;dinq on the qealher condi l ionsl  ihe lesing ol  lhe

i.lnp",n,u.i in rhi mound by the ins€nion of the billi the raising

or liwerine of the overburden above rhe egg-chamber: and all lhe

duries assoiiat€d with the incubation of the eggs'
Throushout this period the birds were heard to urler a number

of nore,._The low piiched. q avering no(e'. although very sofl. were
clearlv heard in thi hide, and it appeared that the purpo'e of these
notes;as rc converse with each other, or "to reassure one another"'

The second call was the "grunting" noae' which cefiainly varied

iD volume, depending on the need for the call. However, from my
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Male Mallee-fowl in "booming" position.
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Dosrt ion wi lhin the smal l  hide i l  was not Pos' ible tor me 10

lscenain the cause tor the cal l  being ul tered As lar as coulo De

"...riti""J 
,r'i' r,?e ot call hal no connecrion with rhe female'

and ir  qas conf ined to matlers of dis lurbance or alarm'- 
if," f.ro, booming call sa\ heard once onlv lhe egg-chamber

r."i i,".".r.*,r upi rt'. t..ut. had tested th€ temperature uilh

;;; ; ir i "; i 
i ."g"!. ""a had finarrv Iaid rn ess uhire these

u"i i ' i r i " .  * . . . ,ut lng ptnce the male had stood quiet ly on the edge

ot tt'. tnoun.l, *ur.t'itig the proceedings closelv.. 
ii;.';";l;; u te* 

"mo'nenr. after ihe l.')ins or.the ees.lhe

fernate rh-en sprang ro rhe lip of the mound and quretly qartea ror

a few vards to the edge o[ the trees'
" 'i'r'.'-rr. 

"ri.r,.Jir,e 
femrle withour making anv sound' unril

. r ' "  
"ommencea 

to leale the mound and then he begun lo rarse

il'i',i.rr -il,;tr uprishr. ltuffins our. the teathetr around the neck'

""J 
i""*a r.i"r,i" ir'. lemale wirh llow deliberation he bent his

i""Ja"*"*"rJ".a mkwards towards his legs' and finaltv r-ested

i i - .ouin* r , i .  bod),  near the breastbone Ar the same lrme lhe

' . . i  
""1" i ." , iv 

i ' in"", t  with al l  the reather '  on i t  raiseJ'^'ti 
'il"i .,ii""ia expulsion or the brearh he urtered a single

r.rJ i.#ine 
""*. 

which rrirh vrvidlv de{rihe' as reminiscenl

;;;;i;; oi u r,rr" n' then rahed hir head roqards rhe

i.r i r""L'  
""a "nrr.a 

hi '  lungs and nerk wirh air '  Plrcins hi i

ii,I 
""0., 

r,i' bodv asain he uxered a 'econd boom and rhen

,co*t.a tn. pro..ar,. unril he hrd giren fnur boom\'' ' ' . , i " ; ; i ; "  
ih.  ordinary srance the male bird showed no rurther

I* l ' . " i  ' " i i .  Jr"pr" i . i the cal l  but proceeded ro f i l l  in the eee-

. i ' , rnr, . .  
""J 

tn. ' . ; , "d Berore he h'd ptorre$ed \ery rar he

*".  i i^ .Jtv , t ' .  t . . " t t  who slood on the \ ide ofthe mound and

sentiv scratched some sand into the mouno
*;; ; ;"  

uoorn;ng nores qere utered the male appeared to

aeuore nlr  rut t  at tent ion ro lhe female He wac nol seen to move

i i '  l . "J i "  *v direct ion thar would indicate that he had heard

"-'",ir""-ir'"i'**u 
*use him, subsequentlv' to defend his terrF

tory by thc uttering of rhe call
i r i '  ent i re manner,  borh before and al ier the di 'p la]  rndicatcd

,rr"il. 
".,i.-*"r.ono""t.,] 

*ittt the laying of the €gg and was

Dart of thc mating disPlaY.'-ii 
*."ra 

"""*i 
d'"t *te loud booming call' snd the associated

alJ"" 
""*i,'i" 

*"a in the overall mating ceremony' as well as

in rerritorial def ence.
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